
JUNCTION NEAR

G0LD HILL NAIVIEDi
I Domestic

Work Is Boliiu Rushed on New Lon-jlii- ll

Trnck nunnlnu Up Knnos

Crock From Gold Hill Oilier

Work Is Under Way.

"fluid Hill .luiM'tUn" in tlio iiiinio
of t ho uuwuMt point mi (lio rJoulliorn

I'ucil'lo, llio plueu wlioio Unit railway
Ih iiilutHuutul by llio ICiiiiuh urouk
liuu of (ho Clol.l lllll Hailioail &

Lumber company, now under oon- -

Mrtioliou. Tlio uliiislonltig was douu
by wire WcilnuHilay, wliuit tho offi-

cials of lliu big rnllroml linked Uiiiho

of lliu llttlu ruilroivd wlmt tlioy
hIioiiIiI full tlio now junction.

1 Tho mudo of tlio now lino Ih com-

plied lo llio Hoiio place, two anil a
lialf iniloN out, ami . lien nro laid a
part of Hut distance It in expect-
ed tlint tlio Mtcol will 1)0 laid within
ten day. It In rn-poii- Httiff
bought of tlio Southern I'auiflc.

Work is being rushed on tlio saw-mil- l.

Tliu f raino in up for tlio mic-

tion that will contain tho circular
wium, and the frame for the hand-na- w

mu'tjou Ih going up. Hotli kuc-tioii- H

will ho lOOxtiO.
Kxcavatiou hax boon iiindo for the

foliudatidiiH of the two hoilurri,
which ai'c of the locomotive type,

each, and operating
twin ongiiiitti cnpnhlo of duvcloping
UiU'horhopowor. Tho hoilorH and
ongitiOH wore purchased from the
Champliu Drmlgitig company on
Foots creek, where t hoy wore used
to supply power for the gold dredge
now operated hy elealricily. Thuy
will ho hutilad lit and phiced in posi-lio- n

next week.
Machinery for tho mill linn been

ordered from tho Ashland iron
works and will noon ho ready to ship.
The circula'r hiiwh will he put in first
and the hand hiiwh later.

The ' IIiikIiom liiuo kiln, which will
keep the railroad busy hauling in
liinoMtone from the Kimiok creek
ipinrriuM, Ihim hoon partially erected
and will l)e ready for bus'iiic an
hook ax the railroad in ready.

LOWNSDALE AND NEWELL
ON HORTICULTURAL BOARD

SAI.li.M, Or., April 1 Following
nro tho now nuMiihorn of tho Mnto,
hoard of liortioultnre, nppoiiitod to- -,

day liy tho uppoiiitinir hoard provid
ud hy Ktnluto gou-rnor-

, noorotar.v
of Into, ttite troMuror, M. 0. '

LouiuiIhIc of I.nfnyotto, Or., in nud
for tho firt hoitiuttltiirnl diHtriel,
to mirvo until April 1, ltl.l t ; Wilhur

iK. Newoll of Oiutoii, Or., iiiPinbor-nt- -'

lar'o, to tiorvu until April 1, 11U1.

Hotel Arrivals.
Tho .Mn(iriH-- W. II, Slicphnrd,

Oakland; .). .). Dell, Uattlo Crook; It.
(2. Wiihhhiirn, Tnhlo Hock; K.
Ilroinloy, ChioiiKo; V. Stnniford,
Portland; Mr. and Mm. 1 II. Mad-dou- n,

riiioiiL'o: J. K. IJono mid fam
ily, Oold Hill; C. ZollinRor, V. K.

WalHworlli, V. V. JolciKon, Portland;
. V. Audorsoii, Hiittou; J. Kittor,

Central Point', M. Ooldorf, Now
York; J. .1. Uvort, 11 R Oilhort, Sn-inn-

Mioh.j W. C. CiihwoII, Port-laud- ;;

If. It. Mmiuliitf, Coiit ral Point;
J. A. Parry, Kansas City; C. C.
Waidoinnn, Portland.

Tho Niuh-- A. P. MoClolInn, It. C.
MoMillan, Portland; W. R. Ilnmnud,
Kn'lo Point; P. Connor, Chioauo; A.

'h. OoorKO, Portland; W. C. Wallinj;
nnd wife, Cliioii,'o; o! Q. Smith,
Omaha; C. Ivonloy, II, II. Dodo,
ChlonKo; II. U. Chapin, I. llovor, S.
S. Goldsniith, Portland; P. 0. n,

AHhlnndj S. M. M'onrM, dr.,
Tahiti Hook; 0. W'.vw, Portland j .H.
.7. Murray, Chioajo.

Modford, Orocon; Th'm rortifioH
that wo havo hold Hall's Tomis Won
dor for tho. ouro of all kidnoy, hlad-do- r

nnd rliounmtio trouhloa for ton
yoarfl, nnd hnvo uovor had n com
plaint, It uivoH (ltilolc nnd ponnanont
relief.
hottlo.

Sixty dnyH' troatniont in onoh
Modford Plmrmnoy. If

NOnOK
In horoby given thnt tho tndorlenod
will npply at tho noxt mooting ot tho
city, council of Modtord, Oregon, for
llconeo to noil malt, vinous and eplrlt-ou- b

liquors In loss qunntltlejtban ono
.gallon, foYslx months, at loMO'.' block
20, In Modford, Orogoh, for' a po'rlod,
of six months,

tlASS & HALH.
Dated Mnroh 22, 1010.

NOTIOI8,
To whom It mny conocrn; I haye

no proporty for brIo at any prlco, 10
MRD. J. F, IIUTOIIASON. j

Dr. Scely Going East.
Dr, E. 11. Sooly will Jo'nvo in n

abort tlmo for Now York to tnko u
oottrso in aurgory, lTo would ijront-- y

appreointo tlio pnymoni of
nooounta boforo ho loavos,

10

i

NEXT WEEK'S SUBJECT "WASHING DAY MADE EASY."

. Science
XII.- - Hints on Home

Laundering.

By EDITH G. CHARLTON,
In Ch&rgt of Domestic Economy, low

StMo Colltga.

T
Copyright, 1910. by Arntrlun Pratt

Aitoclillon.

Ojunny women tho laundry In the
leant ItitcrcNtliiK port of the
home, and often the weekly
wmhIiIiiu ami Ironing lire the

work liioNt dn-ade- d hy the cut Ire finally
In fact. In many home they prove to
he the one Imturtuountahlo tank, amJ
bccntiNc no other solution Is found for
the problem the washing In eiit (0 (ho
Inumlry or In done In any way and hy
nuy one so long an it In taken out t

the hotiHe. Why the wanhliiK ami Iron
lug should prove mik'Ii uiiplfiiMiut work
n to vnune both mlHtrenn and maid to
relxd nealiiNt It linn alwayn been a mys-

tery to me. I can oxplnln It only by the
natural mippoMtlon that neither know
how Jo do It well and that the poitst-btlltle- n

for doing the work otilckly.
oaslly and thoroughly are few lu most
hounen. We gmiiTiilly tine that a prop-
erly equipped .Inumlry In among the
Innt things to be added to the house
nod Umt lu the majority of case a

tub or two. perhaps n wnslilng inn-chi-

of possible merit and occanton
ally a wringer comprise the avernuo
washing out tit lu prlvntc bomen or
tmMlernte meaun. And. small an thnt
eijutpmeiit In, It can be made to give
very satisfactory results If a little
kuowlrtlgc and liiMllgenconrc brought
to the tank. The trouble In mont wo-

men do not like to wanh because they
have not been taught to do It prop-
erly and bccnunc they make extremely
hnrd work of It. They appreciate to
Nome degree tine fabrlcn and dnlaty
clothing, but they do not, an a rule,
npprcclnte thexe to the extent thnt
mnkcN them desirous of preserving
mnterlaln and colon.

While It In dllllciilt at any time ami
lu n'uiioxt any locality to obtain well
trained helperu for housework, It J

often
or

ntor.tnk K,t

WAHIIINO 0T UNATrn.'.CTJVK.

clnns InundrcAS. Hccauso of this
nil tho more necoxxary that the tnls-tres-

of tho Iiouho hIiouM bo fnmlllur
with fnbrlcn and how to elounso them,

Th Modern Lnundry Equipment.
Whonevcr WwIblo the laundry

should bo xcparute apartment In
even Ninnll hmiNeti. may be located
In the Imscinent or adjoining the
kitchen; but, wherever in, the room
should be well lighted nnd well vcn
tllated and should have good floor
nud hard llntHhed walls. There should
bo no soft or porous material used lu
tho laundry (o absorb moisture. For
smnll homo laundry the followlui; list
of furnishings wllbo found sutllelont:

Three or four tubs, stationary pos-
sible, made of mmpstouc, enamel or
porcelain; goml washing machine,
clothes wringer, clothes stick, clothes
boiler, tin copper; glass
washboard, clothespins (kept In hdx
or basket), water pall, clothes lmi;ct,
scrubbing brush, large granlto spoon,
galvanized Iron clothesline, skirt,
sleovo and bosom boards for Ironing,
Ironing blanket, mangle and several
gixnl Irons of dllTorout weights. An
oloctrk' or oven good gasoline Iron
such valuable labor saving device
that Its (Irst cost should seldom bo
considered, because very soon more
than repays It. llostdes this amount
of furnishing number of common
substances for romovtug staliiu of va-

rious kinds should always bo on hntid,
Among most frequently needed
mny bo mentioned borax, nmmunln,
salt, vlilcgnr, alum, unphthn, muriatic
nud oxalic ncld. Thoso should bo kept
In closed box nnd opt of tho reach
of roii, ns some of thorn arc poi-
sonous. Wax, blueing, starch, French
chalk nud Javello wator aro also often
needed In tho laundry, and If supply
of them Is kept on hnud tlmo and ef-

fort may bo saved on washing day,
valuablo addition to this oqulpmout
would bo an electric or wntor motor
with which to run tho washing

wringer mid mnuglo. With such
lin addition possible for ono wo-
man to tlulsh n, largo washing with
comparatively little outlay oj strength.

nomovino ordinary stain,
Vnshlng Is tho mechanical olennslnir

of clothos to rouiovo all Impurities ard
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dlr. 'J'o do thin lour Mimple, short
ruh'N should be kept In mind- - vlzt

(Jut mit all the din.
Keep all article hoik I color,
Uho nothing to Injure the material

either mechanically chemically.
Have Home definite knowledge of dif-

ferent fahrlcn lu order treat each
In tho way leant likely to Injure or
change lift character.

Unsatisfactory result In laundry
work can often he trnccd to cureless.
uonn lu prepnrlug the varloun articles
to be wanhed, Too often articles
conrno and Hue, white and colored, aro
put Into the suds together without
the HllghtcKt attention to such

steps lu the process as sort-la- g,

removing stains, tempernluro and
sonplnrss of tho water, After such
Indiscriminate preparation what won-

der If fine muslins are noon torn or
mndo yellow, KtalnH arc mado per-

manent and the entire washing taken
ou dingy hue!

Deforo any article In sent to the wanh
should bo exnmlued and all stains

carefully removed. Thin requires care
and some knowledge of chemicals and
their action on fabrlcn and Htnlus. All
stains cannot Ih removed by the name
nubstntico or In the snmo way, and yet
It rcmnrkablo how many different
kinds of stains mny bo removed by
cold water nlonc. For this reason
recommend tiiat nil articles be soaked
In cold water for lift eon minutes or
longer before helilg put Into the wash-
ing suds. The white piece should, of
course, bo kept by themselves, and
there nuy ipiestlon about the fast-iich- m

of any color a little salt and vine-
gar added to the cold wnter wilt help
to set It. Alum added to the riming
wnter will make the color still more
permanent. The following are general
directions for removing stains of va
rious kinds:

Tea and Corfee.-Hpre- nd the stained
purt over bowl and our boiling wa
ter over from n Height.

Chocolate and Cocoa. Wash first In
cold water, then rinse and pour boil-
ing wnter through It.

fruit. -.- Many fruit stnlus tuny bo
softened and dissolved by alcohol. If
heated the alcohol will be more effec-

tive. For peach stain may be neces-
sary use diluted muriatic ncld or
sulphur fumes. Holllng water will re-

move fresh stains of small fruits.
Uruss. Alcohol wilt dlnsolvo tho

green coloring matter. Washing with
naphtha soap and warm water
spreading on a paste inado of soap
and baking soda will' also remove
grass stains.

Urease or Oil. Soak first lu cold
' thou wnU wlito cold wnter andnn onnh.r to n K.hM cool:
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will roinovo KrciiHe from fnbrk's which
cnuuot bo wawlutl.

WIno.-I'- ut a ttilck Inyor of salt over
tlio Htnlu from rcl wlno wblle fresli,
then jMitir UollEuu water over It. If a

l yellow wine wanh tlrot with cold wn-- j
tor, t lion with mmp uud wnter.

Ink. It Htniii Ih on a wlilto Karmont
j put to Hoak fur seveful dnys In milk,

clmiiKhiK rroquumly. Itt Ink ourei
over tho bluel: will remove tlio btack

. utnln- - Tho red may bo hokIiihI out lu
cold water nod nmmonln, tliou boiled.

I LJqunl parts of peroxide of bydrogeu
and nmmonla may remove free li

i stains. Oxnllc acid will remove old
I Ink stains from white garments. Salt
and cold water may be used In fresh
stains on delicate colors. ,

iron It ust.-- If fresh, lomon Juice, salt '

and strong hitiillgut may remove statu,
but generally It Is better to use murl-ati- e

ueld at ouce. Spread the statu
over a bowl containing a fairly strong
solution of borax and water or soda
and water. Drop muriatic acid on the
statu a little at a tlmo until It darkens,
thou rhiMo thoroughly lu the borax and
water.

Mildew. This is a mold growing on
tho liber of the cloth. If fresli It may I

bo removed by wetting In strong soap
suds or covering with n mixture of
chalk and suit and bleaching lu strong I

sunlight for several hours. Old mildew
sUlus can rnrcJy bo removed without I

lujuring the fabric.
Milk or Crenin.-YV- ush out with cold

water and later use soap and cold wa-
ter,

Paint or Tar. If fresh and washable I

use soap nud water. or rinse In tur-- j
pontine, then wash. If not washable
use gasoline. If dry soften with lard
or oil, then treat ns for fresh paint.

Perspiration.-U- se cold water and
soap and put the garment In the suu
for several hours. The perspiration i

under the arms Is different from that I

of the rest of the body and requires
diluted muriatic acid to iicutrulUo It.

Sugar of lium.-nisso- lvo with warm
wntor If. washable, with alcohol If nut
washable. I

Wood. -- Soak lu cold water, then rub
out In fresh tepid water. If very dry
soak and wash out or use peroxide of
hydrogen or Javello wutei

A word or caution Is ueeoss&ry when
using acids to remove stains. These
should not he used on colored fabrics,
nud after using on any white article
always rinse thoroughly lu borax and
wator or ammonia ami water and aft-
erward lu clear water. Javello. water
Is an excellent blcachlug agent which
will often remove old status. It Is
easily mudo and muy bo kept ludetl-tiltol- y

In glass bottles In n cool, durk
placo,

Javello Water.-Disso- lve ono pound
ot snlsodn In two quarts of boiling wa-
tor, then add one-fourt- h of n pound of
chloride of lime. Stir with wooden
stick until lumps nro broken, thou let
stand several hours to settle, Pour
off cloar liquid nud bottle for use. For
bleaching purposes uso one-hal- f to ono
cupful to ono pall of water. Always
rinse thoroughly lu ammonia water.
To remove stains brush over with
jnvolle water full strength, thou rlnsa
quickly In nmmonln water,

Spmo practical suggestions for wash
ing silks, woolous nnd lacos, starching,
etc., will bo given In a later article.
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EXTRA GOOD BUY

$10,000 9 acrfs; 100 rods from Oakdale avenue;
good new buildings; house; barn for 7 horses
and ten tons of hay; this tract includes 3 acres of 7-- y

ear-ol- d Ncwtowns, 3 acres Spitz, 1 acre
Spitz, 1 acre Bartlett pears, balance

pasture; fine well of water; half cash, balance to suit.
This is a good buy; close in and won't last long.

No. 16 $600075 acres, 2 miles from town one-quart- er

mile from school; 20 acres in cultivation. 25
more ready to plow; GO acres tillable, balance fine wood,
3 acres in fruit. On rural mail route. Half cash will
handle this. One of the best buys on the market.

No. 1414 ACRES Near city limits, all in fruit,
mostly 4 to 6 years old; all fine black soil; 7-ro- om house,
full ry with closets, bathroom, etc. One barn 20x
28 and one 14x28 feet; splendid well. Price only $900
per acre; one-ha- lf cash, balance terms. This price goes
for a short time only.

McARTHUR & ALEXANDER
ROOM 3, POSTOFFICE BUILDING

PHONE 3681 MEDFORD, OREGON

Mason, Gross & Co.
Buy, Sell and Promote
Oil and Mining Stocks
Mines Exported andOres .Tested

ADDRESS, ROOM 14,

MERCHANTS' TRUST BUILDING,
PORTLAND, OR. '

Here Are Some Fine

Business Chances
BLACKSMITH SHOP, doing good business.

GENTS' CLOTHING STOKE; good lease nnd snap
at price asked.

OTHER OPENINGS Ave do not care to advertise.
C.HOTCE BUSINESS LOTS FOR SALE AT $67.00

PER PEONT FOOT. I

Rogue River Land Co.
11 NORTH CENTRAL AVENUE

f I I.

An Easy Way to Get Breakfast
Just it few General Electric Utensils will en-
able any housewife to stay in bed another half
hour in the rooming. Put cereal in the cooker
and coffee jn the percolator the night before,
la the morning turn the switch, electricity will
Bet breakfast ready provided your house u
wired for electric light.

Let us tell you all tho particulars

Rogue River Eleciric Company
ns

I

I B EN'YART, President

JOHN H OHTH tV-d- i-

J. A, PBRilY, Vloo-Proside-

W. B. JACKSON, Aas't f!nshkir.

THE MEDFORD NATIONAL BANK

t'APITAL $siffjoo
SURPLUS $,0,er .

Safety boxes for rent. A eneral Banking Buslnesj transacted.
We solicit your patronage.

RESOLVED

iWbest resolution for yoa
to is to come to ns for

next if you
something out of the ordinary.-W-

do the and charge
the lowest prices.

W. W. EIFERT

MORTGAGE LOANS,
Money on hand to foan cn Estate. and County
Warrants bought. Fidelity and Indemnity Bonds Furn-

ished. Insurance.

JAMES CAMPBELL
Phone Main 3231.

make
your writ, want

best work

Peal City

Fire

208 Fruitgrower' Bak Balldisg

FOR SALE
ONE gasoline engine, used but little, 'cost $200;

price $05.00

ONTJ ch horizontal centrifugal pomp, very little U3ed; price
--. $35.01only .- -.

TWO 3000-gallo- n redwood tanks, new, never, been set up; r-- e,

each , y t? $50.00

ONE fine upright pinn.o price ....$75.00...

ONE ennmeled bath tub, wash basin and high-boc- k sink," together
with fixtures; new, never been set np; price ....... .$50.00

SIX new hot frnnie cash, 3 ft. by 6 ft.; price, each $ 2.50

TWO fine, well-bre- d colts, 1 and 2 years old, sired by Black Far-
ceur, imported by Ruby Bros.

FINE SEED CORN FOR SALE.

APPLY TO BROOKS' ORCHARD, JACKSONVILLE ROAD, NEXT

PLACE WEST OF THE OLD THOMAS PLACE.

I $150 AN ACRE 270 acres, foothill land, about 0 miles from Med-for- d;

there nro nbout 85 acres on this place now planted to fruit,
wmcn xnciuaes aoom o acres in ocanng. Tno bearing varietiw
are Newtown and Spitzenberg apples and Cornice pears. Thert
aro 25 acres of Newtowns in their second year with peach fillers
and about fl acres of Nowtowns just planted; also 20 acres oi
Jonathuns and 10 acres of Bartlett and Anjou pears jnst planted.
About 200 acres of first-cla- ss fruit land on the place. There are
many spring on me pince ana considerable water could be de- -
tcivi't--u iur uriKuuuu, mo nooses, gooa oaro ana otner buiJdinirs.
i uuiu Buuuiviuo nicejy. easy lorms.

$2500 Sixty acres, 0 miles from Modford, about 15 acres cleared and
partly planted; small building.

$250 AN ACRE 70 acres, about 4 miles from ITedford, free soil: 25
iuiu (jiuiiiuu iq iMiwiown nnu opuzengerp' applos, mostly 3 years

old; in addition, nbout 25
cleared; good new plastered house, new barn; also set of
uiu uuiuiuK. vnuiu ou suDoiviuea mio two or tnree tracts nicely,
ensj' torms.

$5500 Six miles from Jlodford, good new buildings, about 8 acres
planted Newtowns, Spitzenbergs and pears, 1 and 2 years old;
nbout 7 aores additional cleared, balance not hard clearing; good
team, wngon and machinery gea with tho place. This Js a 40-no- ro

tract.
$15,000 A first-clns- s fruit and alfalfa ranch, 185 acres, 5 miles-fro-

rnilwny station, practically nil bottom lnnd, 140 ncros now
under cultivation, water right with place; fnir house, two bnrns,
sohoolhouso on the placo, for $15,000, which is only $81 un acre;
$G000 ensh will liuudle, and enBy torms can be had on tho balance .
this is a fiuo chnnco to get a first-cln- ss tract of lotf-pric-od lnnd
for dovolopniont purposes. Wo don't think this will Inst long, nnd

juu uiu iinfiusiuo, come in nnu see us about it.
$12,525 Eloven acres in Coraico ponrs, 10 years old; 9 acres in Bart-

lett nnd Anjou pears, 1 to 3 years old; close in; good soil; terms.
$12,000 Eleven noros in Cornice and Bobo "pears, 14 years old; theso

ncu m iii iuii ouanng aua wui pay a goou uicome on the prioe
nskod.

$7000 Thirty-fiv- e aores of black sticky, 3 miles from Medford, al
under tho ditoh nnd can be irrigated.

$13,000 Thirty-tw- o aores, cIobo to Medford, 8 aores Newtown
and Spitzouborgs, 5 to 7 years of age; 14 acres in alfalfa, 3 aorea
in peachos, 2 aores in borrios; irrigated; buildings.

$14,000 Thirty-fiv- e acres; buildings exceptionally fine place for a
homo; 12 acres in applos and pours 3 years old; about an acre of
bearing orchard; 11 aoros in alfalfa; all fine deep free soU..

$150 to $200 PER ACRE Stewart aore tracts; 2 miles from Medford;
tracts are from 10 to 25 aeros in size; fino building spots on all;
can all bo irrigntod; cheapest tracts in Medford neighborhood; easy
terms.

$300 PER ACRE Finest 5 nnd 10-ao- re orchard and garden tracts in
the valley; easy terms,

W. T. YORK & CO.
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